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l*e OnMer
Ceerert-The Grand and the Teroate.

The KIralfy Brde’ grand spectacular play 
Around the WoHd In 80 Days" commenced a 

at the Grand last night. It Is meg- 
and costumed. The Mikado 

ballet, which lathe chief featureot the second 
•ct.*» simply Immense sud without doubt the 
prottiSscand most unique ballet ever seen on 
the stage of the Grand. The music by. the Mag- 
a»ni family, the musical street pavera. Is some- 
thin* new in Toronto. The play deserves big

r:»ia

iWeek's
BlHcenUy A•ue t 173to, 188A 60X1

FURS; Mode UghL
The stedlAresouroeeof Mr. J. Fraser Bryce, 

the popular artistic photographer at 107 King- 
street west, have been Increased by the erection 
of the largest add bast lit printing room in 
Ontario, in which upwards of 300 frames can 
"ow bs exposed at once, thus ensuring dis
patch and promptness In finishing photographs, 
and mnkingMr. Bryce s studio odd of the most 
complete on the continent. x
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In the Parlors of the 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH,

Thursday and Friday, Deo. tth and 10th, 
FROM 10 AM. TILL 10 P.M. 

Luncheon toe. (which includes admission), 
from li till 1 o’clock. Refreshments and Con- 
cert during the evening,

GENERAL ADMISSION. 10c.

/
“t. '• A’The Chamber Music Concert.

. The second concert of the Chamber Music 
Araociatloh Was given In Shaftesbury Hall last 
Might before a large and fashionable audience.
The Quartet Club, composed of Messrs. Jacob
sen, Bayley, Fisher and Corel!, was given 
prominence on the program, and their two 
numbers were executed with the neual degree 
of finish which haschamoterised their previous 
efforts At the close of Beethoven's Scherzo 
jpwo 4th .quartet, the audience showed their en-
thusUsm. Mendelsgohn'e trio op. 49 for piano, _J|PP
Ylolin and ytolincelio was admirably played by Trade Sale ef Fancy «loads.
S&S^uiirn^benitWaS?. £ S^uck'
S>i"« Cs^Ar^mberrolur^dvllg

garrSîïïmà WM èzecutSTitîfmucb tastêand g«^a^ W^MÎmbîeto'he'c^-istmas'ând 

brilliancy. A couple cf piano solos played by holiday trade at their sale rooms, commencing 
L'y- -plesberg, were exquisitely rendered, to-murrow morning at 9.30 o’clock. x
while Mr. Rleeoerg is not an Inteneely power
ful player, bto execution is finished to a degree;
S?d. ^5 of, numbers was rendered with 
that perfection and beauty which can only re
sult from the efforts of a thorough artist. Mrs.
Mackelcan of Hamilton was the vocalist, and 
to show the reception accorded to her it is only 
aeoeseary to any 1 bather three songs were on- 
•wed. aie responded to two, bowing her 
Bcknowledgmenfsto the other. To a certain 
extent, however. Mrajlfifackeican'i ringing on 
this occasion was disappointing. Her selec- 
Moira while not beyond Her ability, were not so 
within the range other compass as to allow her 
todo herself Justice. An incorrect method of
mjdng. the higher notes gave rise to a faulty lose fir.

tsr gw tone’s
Tear," by Kuoken. Mrs. Mackelcan has a rich. »»d for my children it is eo easy to adminis-
mellow and sympathetic contralto voice, and Jf- Mrs. Henry Dobbs, Berridale P.O.,
she sinira with a degree of pathos and feeling Ont 04g
which shows her perfect harm ony with the sen. ————------------------ :--------
Umeat of her long. In a simple ballad ahe is _ Chnlce tihrlstams Frails, 
pathetic and touching. Mrs. Blight played the -Finest Patras and Vaatizza currants, se- accompaniments wi& great taste. lected Valencia and Sultan» ratoin* Obtient

’Xhris and Lena." iwL®, nL"^1 V!80*1. S*1 blue b“k«t- and
Pete Baker, lat# of Baker & Farron, opened citron «elT^f all^'^m^s0 rsfifn™^0 H 

■t the Toronto Opera House last night in the fruits, etc* etc. Mara 61 ^Co., too Queen-street
eomedy “Chris and Lena" In which he la well weet- _______ <3x
£"°*u to.Toron'0 People. He wen well re- 
oelved and hto songs were encored, but he 
"o"1'1 !”• nothing by dropping e coarse joke 
which he gets off in the first act- Mias Emily

TJ>e patrons of the Toronto Choral Society

rociety. oonoert of %» £ J^.^T ““ 

vn^rereJTl «ubecribrrs can now

thV.^57«?i.0L2m,B “0°®ru to be givenbyge^Pbc. ” « the“'PavIUdn Muet” HUufto 

■ it the box plan opens for subscribers on Friday
t°°™‘n6 atNordheimer'a Miss Henrietta
&“?« t&eSSCron^"e beBn ”CUred “

%,1

HARRIS &GE0RGE'/m r
A FearlsM Work.

—Burdock Blood Bitters set at the same 
time upon the liypr, the bowels, the kidneys 
Slid the skin, relieving or curing in every case. 
Warranted satisfactory or money refunded. 246

V, EIE1-HBP rSisToronto Vocal Society. 
Pavilion Music HaU. Mon. 

I day evening. Dec. 20th.
Boxplan open at Messrs. 

Nordheimer s for subscrib
ers Friday, Doc. 10th, 10 
a.a.

WALKER'S PLAN,”]«9

■
. The Latest Seng and Chenu.
I ennnot singthe old longs 

I sang long years ago; ..
The words are a little ancient.
_ And the music somewhat slow.

SSSES?
i rom Beersheba to Dan.

Coachman’s Capes, Caps and Cloves, Sleigh Rohes.
(IMA»» opens newe.

O. B. Bhbppsrd • - . Manager.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, one week 
only, commenting Monday, December 8. 

KiRALFY BROS.,
Grand revival of their greatest of all specialties, 

“AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS.”

vmSCv'rom *e victoria Theatre, Berlin, and 
Mlle. Neuman, premiere deneeuee of the Opera

family the Parisian musical street leavers. 
Superb cast of metropolitan artists. Entirely 

scenery. The Indian live elephant, BAM- 
"P®- allprixluced under the personal dlreotion 
of tlie hlralfy Bros. Box plan now open.
(jjMAAO CIUUhTMAfi SALK OP NtU

i

Progress pf Oar Manathctares.
—It is but a few years since that nearly all 

the prod note of the gold and silversmiths' art 
had to be imported, as only the plalnést and 
simplest articles could be made in our own 
country. We are pleased to know that to-day 
some of the most beautiful and artistic jowelry 
Is made In our own city. Any one can order— 
from designs furnished—just what they re- 
quirefrom tgoltz Urns'* Co.. » I^ederlane. 

h°t£ityeV*ry “u,f4clton *• ** workmanship
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I SAYChords—From Beersheba to pan,
MeiSiiJtecatohtog

As the tune of “Walker’s Plan.** ’ HOARD OF DIRECi ORS.

yep* ^Â°
Pretty Ann, who runs the kitchen.

Hums the melody all day;
For the kettles, pans and dfiüies 

Sugfreet the catching 6y.
The tables, stoves and furniture 

Keep calling out'to Ann 
To repeat the tuneful chorus.

And a verse of “Walker's Plan.*—Cho. 
The mistress In the parlor 

Surveys her handsome sell* .»
the 1 ich and tasty carpet 

Yielding softly to her feet.
The draperies of the windows.

Pretty stools and rich divan 
Seem set to the charming melody 
Of that bewitching “Walker’sPlan.**—Cho. 

The master in his study 
Lounging in his easy chair.

Seems unconsciously infected 
With the bright and charming air.

The natty desk and walnut bookcase, 
a favorite leads the van.vFtejRBisrssraM.

«'hier Justice MacdoaulA
*• "• »cu«y. «au.
BdwarU Semper, Ksa.J. Herbert Wisoe, K%. ^
ü^.^aïr^u.^’
h. Nvrdhrlmcr. tv*.
W.JB. till.be, Keq.
A. McL. Howard, ga^ 
AlkMg.r.K.,:
... a. Arc, Kaq.
- 3u fkadwtua, Esq

c-

ILL IMRE
LIARS!

Ir PALtflRM 
%on-rorâ«âl- 

nhlr niter * 
yenrs. I neon- 

fe*i«ble Affer :< 
year*. A Home 

Company. Solid l»rogrcss.
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And other Fancy and Useful Articles, in aid of

LADIES' AID AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

OT ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH,

To be held at HAY'S Old Rooms, cor. of King 
and Jo. dan.street», on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
Thx 8th akd 9th or Dec.

Admission 10cts. Admlaslon and Luncheon 
or Tea, KcU.

A CONVERSAZIONE will be held on the 
evening of the 8th, under the Immediate pat- 
ronageof Hie Honor the LieuL-Goveraor. Mr. 
Beverley Robinson. Band of Royal Grenadiers 
hr kind permienion. Peformanoe by distill- 
gulehed amateurs. Admiaeiuu tocta.

HUSISBS* 1% FORCE. AkHF.TH.
•*13.............• i.:»s.aie a ii.i.rai

... 4.604,0*» 2H1I.WJ
«.est.iue sou,:*;
«.oit.iit
MW.IW4 *n,M0

».90».Z4CI 900.9:1*
11.*04.5.14 1,151.79*

........... ........................................................ lï.««.ll« 1.415.944
<T* aoless •*••***■ tiuarantre t spil.ni’and Assel* non over

J.K. N.UDMU8,

1K7UJ . 1879
1880...SSSSiat *6 that I sell jU $10.

The skins 1 pat In my $10 caps

from1$l5!4“re ,mporled dipect
„yleed CW antf Fnrs 
onered in dry goods houses are 
made from pieces or cuttings.

-------- ——. . <* b» I seu by the pound- and
N 'wt _______ consider not worth working.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of tha *fove what 1 sar is correct,

*&“■ . O. L. HICKS, Secretary.
^Toronto, December A____________________

nisi..
188*..........

I KO................. <r W18*4 I■to! Fer tbe Xaaui tiruccrirs. 
—The feetlve Now. don't forget, my children.

Wherever you may roam,
K^ou^stand in need of anything

^te^T^rZor^^ Plan." 

Chorus. ... .. *7^1- -
What True Mer44 W.M ^ ^ ^

■■* Tree merit Will §•. fail to secure a copy, and during your visit ex.
—Ths unprecedented sale of Bogekofê Ger *minc the Xmas novelties for the holidays. A

xmblo, heals the parts affected and leaves

aodkaB ^œ«To'u7liiuSIe M'SSiî

“P/inceyou of these facts. It Is positively

_ of the year is Just ap
proaching. and all thinking people an consid
ering that the best and cheapest place to buy 
TOoerlra, fruit*, liquors, etc. is Wiggins * 

ÏSTtoV,™ A1? ,end srocera. who have just 
“SF tbelargest and finest stocks in 

i. .citr'.lui4 ®“" »,uPPly them promptly any 
where at a low price. Give them an order, 
ooraer Queen street and Doveroonrt-road. 246x

cost Managing IHrrclor.
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I manufacture my gootls from 
perfect skias.

Call and be convinced.

(^■AFTBSMiiRY HA Lié

THURSDAY and FRIDAY NEXT. 

STUART ROGERS,

THE IBOQVOIS SKOWSHOEBS.

aal Club Meeting Last Mgbt—Central 
•parting «ales.

There was a large and enthusiastic meeting 
of the Iroqnols Snowahoe dub last night at the 
besoin House, at which these officers were

SrŒiffia-
11 T .

Huçl.t», A. D. Langmuir, Alex. Fraser. The 
aubiect of. amalgamation with the Toronto
af Lh^mectiiigbwasragoinft ^u P' bUt the ,ee,ln«

H. &ÎPSnïïJAMES H. ROGERS,r- WEEKLY PAYMENT ms'fnraasse ussri'S'
(tocar Wilde, Mise Amarynthia and twenty 
other noted personage* all in costume, which 
to changed Instantaneously.

Admission 25c. Reserved 
now at Nordheimer'*
gPBClAl MF.ETIW6

fe
N

Corker King and Church 
. -v- Streets.

Branoh House. - - 290 Main-street. Winnipeg
107 1-3 Queen Street West.

N. B.—Open every evening until 9 o'clock.
246seats 50c. Plan

Searching fier Freer.
—There is no trouble in ascertaining from 

SI druraut the true virtues of Hazard's 
Yellow Oil, -for all painful and inflammatory 
troublw, rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, 
frost bite* bum* bruises, sprains, contracted 
cord* stiff ]uint*aohes,pain» and soreness. 246

To parties visiting Toronto don't fail to call 
and see ti>e finest bar and lunch rooms in Cana-

J*™ ^ S«
The Evidence of a Justice.

—Require Pelton, of Grass Lake, Michigan,
justice of the peso* was given up to die 

with malarial fever. He testifies to a cure 
from Burdock Blood Bitters, after physicians’ 
and other medicines failed. 246

Itofi:
H

raSiss
aide-street east, Toronto. 1-4-6
1 Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—

178 YONQE-ST., COR. QUEEN 
BARGAINS AT

LIVEflY BUSINESS FOR SAlL
horse* buggies, harnee* robe* sleighs and 
compile outfit, in one of the best localltioe in 
roronlo. Ihls will offer a splendid opportunity 
for a live man to Invest in a good business,
Apply ûÆ ,P„refllable b“ine* *“ h* done'

c"Toronto'

of
trades and labor councildel- I

tGeneral Mole*
wlth’tho’Torordo^for’next’sciSon! “ mgeeedSr

- ________________R. J. WHITTON. President.
mOhOSTO OPERA HOI8E.
X C. A. Shaw, - - Manager.

- ALL THIS WEEK—MATINEES WEDNES
DAY AND SATURDAY.

I

ODR GLOYE COUNTER f402SSawM # 
iXî-Sb&SBî””'"""'"*' 
à'SâSSt?» i
John^tire-ïi11? fr»'V .San Francisco that

à$Ë&ÔSS!S3
» J1000, have boon signed. The battle is to be

lWpound*’1'’111*' nelther mun to Weigh over

the real ______ __
intention is to stay up her muscles ao as to ________ FOB SALE. -

00 attompt “rMord
attoS^XTm ddiîret ndBtcre 1pcmov°fi by gener. street west, Toronto. OgqT’&grwr^1^
fak“gthéridiïrLfPWhZ^Gro”^,teh?,nd boUer.t^Ri

5i»a^T^otteeL,œ^rreT 

grW%r^wraaiS? of*Bar:
rott. 650 mounts ; won 144, lost 506. J. Walla 

““““to: won 00 lost 31L F. Barrettfsié
SoSStoi wonn70fl’JlSe. J‘ ruS,ul' 238 

-TheBc^

Emma B., their foal should be valuable andKeMUlb Bey°nne P"nce ïM

,.J™îü5t.ilonn.1 „LeaFue Secretary White has

Corcoran, C. H. Heifer. Newark —XV. P
JiuSre, w^I'L11' §" Conby. Toronto-

Rocbeste re-Fred. Lewi*
S l Rtt 1:

m _ Admissions The Well- K 
man Come

Ger- Reserved
Seatsand, SOFT GOAL FOR SALE IVocal 

P. F. BA
55

<$20,006 worth of Gloves and Mittens for Ladles, Gents 
& Children in Kid, Cashmere, Knitted Goods, etc., at

44 tons Reynolds ville Lump.
134 “ “ Mine Run.

Late of 
In his <

Farron 39
and Come Tand 142 “ Nut.

Supported by the I&ng 
of ïrieh Comfellan* 
JOHN KERNEL!*

“ Chris
33

G. W, BsDQgROw. John C»B8ok
fSH u-8- LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 

e veyancer. etc. Money to lend, to York 
Chambers, loronto street. Toronto.

76

R. SIMPSON’SBIRTHS.
nJ??hIP^?IÎ79ni?dmî)ec“ at 28 WJlton-cree- 
cent, the wife of J. K. Thompson of a son.

Cor. Windsor and Front sU.Cent*
The Charming Sonbrel 

VIVIAN, and a Full and 
Edwin Thome—“BLACK

Cents
88 EMILY 

loient Company. 
AG —Next Week THEBEST THE CHEAPEST CLOVE HOUSE IN CANADA.PRIVATE CAPITA 1,1ST»

Preamble Investaseute la IlnbClaa 
Toronto Property Tbrougb

*. A. GRIFFITH At»., 16 King-st east.
ï®2 j0ïea Weti Mitts selling at 181c per pair, worth 85c 

w»rYh *;>.v*Ien Cashmere Gloves selling at 18|e per pair,

175 doz. Cashmere Gloves, extra vaine, at 85c per pair, worth 40c. 
8 eases Men’s Lined Kid Mitts at SOc per pairVworth 75c.

65e* ^Se2iLa<Ue8 ^bHttou Alexander Kids, black and colored, at

• eases 4-bntten 
worth $1.85.

8 cases Opera Kid and Silk Gloves, in all the newest evening 
shades, best makers, lowest prices, very large variety. 
perpaSr* * Gloves, best quality, in every shade and size, at $1

Is always the cheapest, and 

you can get the best value In 

4'lathing in the city at

=
| «ROTE A FLINT—Barrister* Solicitor,' 
«V Conveyancers, etc. Building and 1-oan ChamberaTlS Toronto rtreek, ™wlei5S EW MUSIC
HTA» Q.C., Barrister.^4*

J ,1Ators, ^attorney* ^eT^SSd M 
King-street east, Toronto. ^ J
I A. MAcDONELl—Barrister, solicitor, 

to loan.*10* 4*Ki“* ,tr®et“rt- Private funds

s^et°&^mXn,to*Æ«

Kids, handsomely stitched, at 85c per pair,

TOM BROSV “ *»«*■,•• r. H. Gowen, Me 
A lender and graceful contralto 

song.
“Wever Deepnlr,” J. L. Molloy, . 5#eA4a81^feP<*iU“- S“«bp

r£i»fe&a,»y““*d “

Ti*sæs?ïïîSf?iSs&r,b'
36 CHURCH-8T., TORONTU 26

f_______  FKHSO'AL

eTe^Se^a^gi^n»

rpHOROUUH GERMAN instruction given' 
A by a native graduate of Breslau Univer- 

rity. Address Ludwik Gwiozki, Post Office,

■!

11$ Yolige-street, Toronto.

R. SIMPSON’S,
CHEAP GLOVE HOUSE, *

outrerai

N.B.—Our motto to good good* well 
made, at small profit, which brings 
quick-return* ,

t‘mn’BHTtBS swat SALE. 

streete: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues,-fcancda.89U>V?ct^rWueliL0g* °^* ^ H'

■* sji
I

246 JLOOTC.IZ F.RR. MAODONALI». ilAVIDSOSl &

J^sru*&s
J. K. Kkiir, Q.O,
WM. Davidson.

____ . ____ rlYAXCIAU
A LAK&K AkuTTSTf if priiîtrYînartS 

x'o.^J?uY,0“ reaJ ootiite, city or farm property.
«00^65 ktog“t^e”«t.C.tL«SerlirCU1 

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lendA&ZZSHSZ J*w*O Wl“™" £
A T6 PklVCKN'I*—-Money mined on city and 

Street ApcaJaOP*r^r* ». Grahsm. 8 ?onge

SFUvln, AUTU.LES,

gW^e^SSÏ; KM R A T.TilWit Msodonslo, 
John A. P»T*neoit

EI.ECTBWA \I> STEHEOTFFEES•

■ ^ BA Hid At} E LICENSES-
jBÏ^A'Kt^'lMueTorSiarëSiê'ZKiiSS:
aJ»i„ ion!y t<ilo^-(lP®rcent* Court House. 
ToronIq6"8^feet" ®e0^“eno® 138 Carlton-street,

'm&.wm
"celfto? ac-GamP. f" r poitnue. W. J. Fsai 

- .'9"l80 AUclaitl(; «treot eaat. Toronto.
J lOLLtifs JONHS it CO.. Real Estate Loan 

. .................................................... ................ - Vv and Fllumelal Brokers, have for sale

rine Assurance Company. M Adelaida street J- feCo > 07 Yomce-stre3. Room 6.
ï?°wi ®ALÆîBui^d«iyn,Ç lota . on Bathurst. 
A Lollege, Huron, King. Madison-
avenue. 8Jverbourne. Bodford-avenue. C. C. 
Bainks. 23 Toronto-street.

Overcoats ! é

(H°Yre5N ? 9°“ Botote. Fire, Ufe and 
J *. Aocldent Insurance Agents and Money
ne^ AdèK^^^^^Æ *

routo^'t, " »«‘totog* 23.Si WTo.

ViORlUS fc ROSS. Barrister* solicitor* 
ajM. notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 21 King weet. Toronto!
K toji'ciioraA“tc.f IS^KiMStrttothïïut^

TONIjulle»' Decision.
The Toronto ladies, it is said, have decided to 

abandon the use of birds on their hate as a
X

THE BEST FITTING CLOTHING IN CANADA.rf^aBSflseas Ssaajaas?-i
IV10Ï^J Ï0,L0.AÎ,-At H per cent, on free- 

and »t 6 per cent, on leasehold
S^treet 2S!“mta*i““' W' Hop*- 14 Ade-

\ I ONE Y TO IA) AN—Private fund* 6 and 64 
Ur?e <”• small amounts-ad- 

on improved farm and city property Barton tc Walkrr. Eetato 
f nd Finance Agents. 49 King-at. west.

Don't buy until you have seen our Immense stock and

re-26 per^week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.An editorial in the Wayne Co. Courier, 
published at Detroit, Mich., Sept. 16th, 1866, 
states.as follows :
nT Mreila,prol?^bLy P° d,.8eft»e to which man-

man ills this one seems to have been ordained

are worthies* It to therefore actually refresh.
ÏEitîcîff£,'lcr0,S ? remedy tor this diseasegMM^e âs ^

£èr«ntï' %22£ S5°Ve fav“Z;

!“e®f agentlenian in our poesession, wiilch 
Yn9"ir$ra. who has been a 

^ - c,ltMTl> tor the past 20 years. He 
tried many doctors and innumerable so-callu)rate cures, but all lefi him to a w urs^ight 
''‘“fchetorc. OnetreatiuentofA.il. Dixon it
effected he ybcKs â'nortec “ cure‘m Thu ■■_______ ^
Mensre. liixon have a theory of their own ^ ^ Îj.
about Catarrh, different fromXnil others and i!.?. £]lJra!Un01^ 8tcMtrw^; collai»and

Sto rcaily|wMdcifiNrciaedy?bl* l° " a " 68 ^

ilî:%ïïdUï5Mt,W‘ WML vS!SS*»

Bvsihess cab ns.

14 lGHEKr PRICE paid for cast oif clothingAA P^trol'^MatettTeir^n

K«Stironto. and Creel man's Block, Georgetown. Baud ^ l0an" W" T' Allan, J. ShiSon^j!

very
can^l^accommodated with ] E^T&C

Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats at $4, $5, $6, $7.50,
$9 and $10.

Men’s Pine Worsted and Melton Overcoats at $7.50, 
$10 and $Vt.

Every garment warranted. Note the Address :

Noodles, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queon-streot
residenops.________ ______________________
S^ilgnd^Æ» nd»

Highest references. Office 75 Yongo^treet. 
WlLAR JAMBS’ Dominion and Provincial 

if”d purveyor. Civil Engineer. Valuator^S.irûtiff lreet' Toront°

LI °NEY TO IX)AN on real estate at 6 per 
*a cent, Arthur H. MoBbide Room 7 
ongo-street Arcade. ^ m 7 .M OOD K . a It A y EUS.

1 It. McDERMOl’T. designer and antotie 
eP . wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street ea»L Orders air 
ctiled promptly.

ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
* v«x * rvrorore **« *or particulars apply to Beatty. 
t^TADWACK. Blackstock & 9aat, Toronto.

rr AVV. l»»t Yonge atreet-FIne or

cntoCUI Ascii* 48 Adelaideïtroet east. ïo fôu.ry hand-sewn work. No teamor

«pnsszssfs: ~~
Bro “r. i Toronto street.0 *^ AeM“a a“d Polio»

Wjitotoî1

Quunbere. 1 oronlo street. To ronton___________ PETLEY & PETLEY,
KING-STREET, OPPOSITE WEST MARKET-ST. *

OUR BIG SUIT SALE STILL GOING ON.

ii”
^.ri1 , tssvraxi e.

street. Telephone 118. ' * 10r0Bt>

4______ bkihval < a uns.
TxRTRYKRSON Ilas^üïnoVecf~to~5rCoP

n.b,oek w“t 01 Yonge*

liSfess» tssfcJte.^*
T|K.AUGyOTAkfpWEGOLTOil. àtfco
m l and residence 238 Spadina avenua Spec- 

laity, diseases of women and children. Tele- 
Phone communication.

Procured <*• Ommada.Hf
States and all eo
Om«il* Trmd.-M.tiCprri,kt.\ 
AMgimmite, and alt. Documenta re
lating té Patente, prepared en the 
Ul.rt.rt Mil» AH I.Jorm.IlM 
MtrtaM,V to Pat.ri(s olu.rfrtl, 
Sues «« application. ENOINEEm, 
Patent Attcrm» and f nperte in aU

Unitedstreet.

spe^SsnaiS!
etc. Koom ‘‘J.,*’ first floor. Toronto Arcade, 
telephone No. 1070.

SR1AT GLSABI10 aLE

!J,i

Ï0ÏÏHB LORD FAUHTLLRQÏA Strange Case,
«w tmtita.lîïàf'à;

—a tumor of tlie spleen with dropsy. The 
tumor estimated to weigh about six pounds. 
His medical counsel gave him no hop* but 
Burdock Blood Bitters cuml him.

i reet east.A By Frances Hodgson Burnett, author of 
“That Lae* o' LowrieX? etc.

diseases of long standing and Impaired nervous

■MREMÉMÉEHMrii

rt. K
principal or assistante to attendance day or

MtMe, *3 CENTS. For sale at the bookstore*
Of Watcbe* Clock* Jewelry, Silverwaro 

t and Optical Good* atNOTICE WM. BRYCE, PUBLISHER,night246
A Strong IVnublantloa.

SSSSse'«u.e;iir.sr$,aasasthe Accident Insurance Company oT North 
America. 1 lie assets represented by this firm 
gjgegate over >10.000.000. Telephone number

>200*000 T«^nu1Lr^ SoS:
gi'^Cï^anâ^'W»»»

£E»3S£S
S^î^to^^de&C! blt5nsâ

190 QUEEN STREET WEST.RECEIVED TO-DAY «I ms „£L\LL- “f HOMfEPATHIST

raffias
am.. 1 to 3 p.m,, 6 to8^n^lgj 

BILLIARDS.
TAfil3Sr~T£t PcB'BEXK
stock of supplies at reaeoambto

To Builders and ArcHiteets 'a the leading jewelry house.
UNMKKTAKEK,
HAS REMOVED TO

349 STREET

Telephone 932

246
LONDON SEWS AND GRAPHIC.

a* well ea all the other
ILLUSTRATE» PAPERS.

Secure at ease, at 60 Yonge, nefir Ktoggtroet.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
XX/ro» >S Co<t L 

8.30 to
i TONGE

Oppeefte Elm-street. pPlain Scones eed 
Bawbee

Every Saturday Mountog. f 

Y tor. Jarvis aaJ Ai
U' SxtopIt'fSfif1

Ladles* Felt HaU.
*-An extraurdLuary announcement is made 

tor the benefit of the ladies of Toronto by Me-

ir . t ”

56 te 64 Pi Torente,
e Hardwood 
tels, Grates, 
he*pest him!

VÜBCEïaKÜ"
1 > else* full 

rate* Old tables 
new by W. Q. 
Toronto.

yASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNT ANTE. 
\QN.fiLDef>N~&~JilLNE—69"~Front-sârSét

eecority and

JOHN P. McKENNA, EBESIS YImaerter. Wfeelaaale and Eaten.
WDerdie.24b
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